
Spring is &ming,
-

- ET Mn. RACE, -

T 174was Deaf and Dumbfrom his Childhood.
• Spring is coming! Spring is coming!

Birds are chirping, insects humming,
Flowers are peeping from their sleeping,
Streams escaped from Winter's keeping,

:' In delightful freedom rushing,
• Dancealong in freedom gushing;

' treenes, of late in deadness saddened,
' Smile in animation gladdened;
..All isbeauty, all is mirth,
Allis beauty upon earth,

' • Shout wethen With Nature'svoice,
Welomo, Spring! Rejoice, rejoice! ,
Spring is coming! Come my brother,
Let.us rove with one another,
To our well•remembered wild-wood,
Flourishing in Nature's, childhood;
Where a thousand flowers are springing,
And a thousand birds are sinew;
Where the golden sunbeams quivero'4 the verdure girdled river;

.•kt our youth "offeeling-out,ro the youth of Nature shout, •
hilethe waves repeat the voice,

Welcome, Spring! Rejoice, rejoice! •

A i'Assrso Tuotroar.—Our.city has recently
been shocked by the occurrence ofa remarkable
accident—the explosion of a bou,hiin the hands
of Mr. Duvall, killing three men. I;trid wounding
dine or two others, shatering Windows and spread-
ing, destruction and on every side. The
loss of a most valued citizens, the agonies of the

- suddenly beTcw.ed wives and children, the alarm
and Horror excited hy ,the casuality—tliese have

' been enough to_aickenifnot to appal the stoutest
heart.

—But how many of us are cens4ring whatthis thing called a bomb was made for I Tir,o we

reflect that the express and only object of, its pro-
. disetion is to produce 'just such tragedies as we

have hail enactePin our midst?—and that we
with every Christian. people pay thous:4ldg .tm-
'nually for the manufactureofjust such dispensers
of death as this D. we consider that this was
no failurs-r—no,exceis.or deficiency of: anything
intended by the bombmaker—lt was not intended
that this missilie bhoiild explode at just that time'

`,and place,-but it Wag. media to explode and de.:=-
pray human beings, and for , nothing- else. lye

' -mourn that it has fiilfilled in destiny.-L •Yes, we,moum for stir friends Duvall, Price
iand Broderick ; we sympathise with their agoni-
zed relatives ; but do we talk of stopping, the in-f .
fernal business from which this calamity arose!

we recoil: from the thought of throwing such
• develishengines by thousands into, the cities of

Santa Fe, of Matamoros, of Ter* Cruise and
Mexico, to shatter the limbs and spatter the brains
of inneerit ivonien and children in thousands
'One bomb bursting among, 'us causes a general
shudder; shall we not hesitate before we engage
in an undertaking which is likely to pollute Illev-.,on'a atmosphere with thousands ofsuch projectiles,
and thence redden rivers with torrents ofhuman

• blood. ?

—,National Honor 'j---‘l"te-Anneaation r—-
iErtending the Area of Freedom !—such are the
swindling phrases by which aspring villians have
in all times induced fools to become murderers
and the victims of butchery. Shall there never
be an end of this?—N. Y. Tribune. • '

A new version' of pl,l affair—the fall ofout

Arst parents—has' been given by a pious Welch
parson as thus. ,

..Our great grandfather Adam, was a very good
man, he was; but as for hve, she was a devil Oa
woman. She must needs go and rob an orchard,
and not satisfied witlpeating, herself, she tempt-
ed our good father Adam to eat too, and thus
brought a Curse upon all the caith confound
het."

We are eloquent about oppression on a large
scale,—we deprecate the tyranny of government,
which, after ;all, extends but to few, and vet how
little pity is.historved upon thoie who suffer from
,that worst of tyranny in daily practice, in daily
life.What grievances would most family histo-
tics ldisclor:e!,--11 v much kindly feeling wasted,by the arbitrary crueltiesiof tempest! I say cruel=
ties; Tor what tor ture of rack or wheel can equal
that...of Words I 'take the annals'of the majority
of hearths fore a twerve-month, and we should 'be
amazed at tliiquantity ofwretchedness that wouldbe Writ in them, if mit truly. . .

!4e• rezeive great nbligations. as if they were
Our duo, and arc thankless as much out of varnty
as ingratitude

Cimfidence is-a feminine necessity.- There are
very Yew women but who like each other's socie-
ty, and,Of thiii,iiking sympathy isthe.grand secret;
none but 014,ielves can fully enter into their
hopes, fears, 41 Plans; all of which are nothing
tvithout being discussed. A' woman only can
Understand a woman; and it is pleasant to be un-
derstood sonultiroes. =

,WriismEnEi.:Ofall thinzs avoid a Culgar whis-
ker: This is-ufvarious kinds. A short, se-tubby.
indomitable, pl whisker ; a weak, fuzzy, ".white
moth-eaten, iuopldy whisker, is a 'vulgar whis-
ker; a twisting, twining, serpentine, seutimental,
corkscrew of ifwhisker; black; bluff, brutal
looking whiAlter, vulgar; a Mathematical, Mas-
,ter:of-astistictil diagram ofa whisker, is a vulgarwhisker; whatever is not any of these, will.do.

'The nonttrah!e Mr. Boyle,' says'Bishop Bur-
net, in his accouut of that learned and pious per-
son, chait the most profound veneration for the
great bud of tleaven and earth, that I ever obserV..
ed in any man. Tice name of God was never
mentioned by him without a paUse andstop in his
discourse.

It is related ofPithagoras, an enrinegf i;hiloso-
pber of antiqUity, that before he would admit any
tine as a pupii into his school; he was accustomed
to inquire, who were his a3,:iociates:—justly ton-
eluding that'those who erukl keep had company
wrsald not be, touch proilte:l tiy bis

Consiaerig hww much nr say th•it Ott• (1 , not
mean, how fortunate it thnt we ale not taken
at tur then -beicautions how
we taLed of rii ,tie and innocent pleasures, of dy-
ing for love, and Eternal constancv:

nature rnalieo 6,Hrta provision*, it
niu=t tie-confcEsc , d. We shouldlbeenvionit ofpth-ces happiness, if, in nine eases put of ten, wo trk:
not despise

- And ':-omen have belie:veil that any
Letter, awl ciniv discorefed

. hen too late tO-regetly it
shoe, t•v the, way, at c:hkh• mistakes ate utaally
fonad out.

It MIS an observation of PubliusScipio, that he
.a•as never !CPS idle 1111 %%hen he had most lei-Ftiro, anti that he wee never less alone than whenhe was alone.

No life is pleabiog to byt.' that which isuseful to ca.inkiod.

To E37 litao anti perform much, is the' dirge-.
truistic of a gloat

•

It cannot be Denied.
• ( For .Truth is. mighty ) :.that

ozy DR. LEIDI"S SARSAPARILLA
•

,4s-thopuiest, stoonrsst and most slicao:io!ar of any

ip'` other prepae.ttioa of •arsaparia that silt.
T is warranted to lie.st ringer than 6 hedtle's of MOST

. others—stronger than four a SOME. ! and htronger
tharilhree of the STRONGEST prepared by any ntket-
in the United States. P..' 1

Dr. Leidy's . Sarsaparilla is"recarnmen'iled by all res-
pectable physicians in proforenre to any other. All who
have ever used It, have derived MODE tkp—NEFIT front
one bottle than three to ten anthers; and those who,
after having used other's jnreparations, vlitliout benefit,
will use Dr. Leidy's. willjsnon he colivinEe4 Os' thous-
ands have already Bern)id' the feregning'iassertion.

The apparatus wilk which Dr. Leidy's d.straels used
in his prenaration of ,Saisaparilla as peepared, is the
only one in the United States, trupOrted by Dr. Leidy
himself. front the celehrited house of Pelleter & Cay.
erion. in .iris,at a great 'e4'llease.. and is f.:irtable of ex-
tractinglite medical values ofSarsaparilla and other
roots more efiertually !hap by any otlierirocess..

s SEVERL IIIIND4ED CERTIFICATES of re •
markable cures and rectin mendat ions finin clerzytnen
and physicians hare heen from time to fine published
It is only tilottelit needssary to keep the ptiblicafluainted
as to where Dr. Leitly'Oananarilla can'be obtained
reruilie. namely, at W.I. DY'S -lIEAI,TII EMPO.
MUM. 101 North SECOND Street. near Vine. St.. (sign
of the f;olden Eagle and ;Serp.nts;) Fred.Drowit's and
Fied.Klett's Drag Store4, Philadelphia.

Pri:e ONE It bet bottle; 3 bottle's'for $2 ;XI,
and 6 bmtie. for $1 50. ff

Also by J.F. I,one. Lan'eaqter; and at S.G.IDROWN'S
Drne Store, formerly NV. T. Eating's, Centre Street,
Ponsville.

Alay 11. ICI—

couNrRY MERCHANTS.
_ .

rfirtz Subscribers, 'Wholesale Meretanui, Manatee-
.. titters and Dealers In FIIILADSLPHIA, respect-
fully Invite those country Merchants who are about
•Purchaeing their . .

•• Spring and Summer Supplies, II •• r. .

to anexamination oftheir respective STOrocgs of GOODS.
. Wea believe that our several assortments are as,

complete as have ever been *feted in this city; and
'.4,itytie pleased tohave them give us a call. t-
Imp''. . .orters and Dealers in Silk aryl Fan-

L: -,• • • cy Dry Goods.. • .Caleb Cope & Co, , 165 Marlt.! St: abase 4th,
W.& R.,l'. Remington, 92 ' .
Ashlturst 4- Remington, . 50 • "

See, 13rother,& co. 70- "

ard;s; Gillmore, ' - _lOO ' "
y y Olds, ,McFarland& co. 105 Market Street, ! ,
w[gin, Back &co ~ ' '.57 '-" • . !

.B.&G. 11 Cooper, ~ ,53 " .
Samuel Hood & co., tN.E. cornerofMarket. and

.'itth Sts. ,. .,

Sings Boyd & King,26, North Second Street, op-
posite the fdadisnn Manse.

Williani H. Brown & co., 20, N.Tourth St.
Julian, Mason & co:,- 156, Market st. ...

.Eckel, Spangler & Raiguel, 1,28 North Third et.
-'above Race. - .• . '

Smith, Howell & Barr, 33 North Second st, ,
Bnrclaklinpincott, :Mk Market et. one doorbe-

line I-10h, south site.
L'udiiie Kneedler & en. 11l N. Thud, S W cor.

$f Race St, '

Hasa & llollincstrorth, IS North Second at. and
a Church All4. '

James J. Boswcll'6c,co., 50 Market street,
Fred@rlck.Dewald & co. 62 North,Third street,

Imparters and Dealers in Hosiery, Gla
- Trimmings and •Fancv Goads.,

E. S.;Burnett, 3 •S rourth s't. east aids below 3larl
Y. Steiner, 44 N :Second s., 4 doors below

CIOI4S, assitnares, Tai.
Trimming's, &c.

Be Hniirsey, Lafourcadu& co, 77 Market ci.
II Love, ' 147 "

J y & eh,
Edvi,attl S. Handy & co. •0§ Market street,

.abOve Thud, .
Tarilley',, 'Solvers & co, 141

'Above Third;
Jolirt‘..4l Fitchew& co. 47 "

beldry.Second,
Allen 11. Reeves & to.
Wiri T. Rowel! & co.
DAsion & reterson,
Maiiin Buehler & Bro.,

tielow Fifth, '
Michael V. Baker, • 215 "

1%141in & Pepper, .4 NThird it,
Fader. & Wincbrener, 70 N

Saddlery, I I ardwarc attd*S. Carriage
• * Trimmings. •

John M Ford,: 32 North Third st. •
11. 6; 0 Fricke, 14 • ". •

Gott & Pekrson, 12 North Fourth it,'
Ford, y, 7

Saddlery, Saddlery- Hardwafe, Harness,
Trunks, &e. • '

Eduard P, Moyer, 25, also 232 Market et.

PUblishers, Booksellers and Stali'oneri.
& Elliot, 9 North Fourth st,

Hogin & Thompson, BO .

Hides, Oil & Leather Dealer's. •
William Musser & co. 253 Malce' at,
11.AI. Crawford, 201 North Thirdst, ' I , 'Bums, Shoes; llonnetS, Caps, Legnorn

and Palm • ats. . •
& J. G. Whelan, 153 Market-street,

Jenkins-dc co, IJO '

China,"...arthenware and Gies's. . •
Alelanikr Read, 205 51arket•street.'
l'ett.r Wright & Sons, 259 do '
NV, & Wharton, • 29 North Third Street
Ben'edict Dorsey & on 125 „ 90 •
WilliatoT. Hacker 02 North Second it., aboite Arch.
Aliinufacturers and Dealers in Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, &e
Thignas P. James, 212 Market siteet
TlidinpFon, Pancoast &Co 90 below 2d.
Caleb Cresson Cr North Third street.

op

o".
to.a

Ma

Arch
lore

181 '

187
loso i.

MilnufactureriofSieves',Riddles, Screens,'
and Wirework-in general.

Isieph A. Needles & Co., 51,Nnrth ,Front street.
..Ornbs, Brushes, Buttons, spool 'otton,
. ;. Trinimingq, Fawn,' Goods, &e.
bliver Martin 21 North Fourth street. •
S. M. Day, 10 North Fourtlf,S.trei, ,ti •.

anufaeturers and, fin po hers of ".Military
Goods, Fringes; C-ords,. Tassels, Car--.riage. . :

W(lliem H. !foreman & gone,51 Nort6 Thirketreet..
Nflpufacturersof', Urnbrell, P,rasols

and Sun Shades. • '
§lerper, Brothers - 12 Market itrte.t. '
Wiizht. & Brothers - ' 125 do •

WBJiam A. L'rown 66 • do .._.

.q.NlahufaOturers of Hats, baps, -.Wool
Cats, 4.6: -. ' .', •

Itinderson'& Lev,ick •,. 141 IVlwiket street.. • •
S.W. O. c. Nichol; , II 1 do f

. r rAtanufaourers ofPatent Floor. and Pun
cniture Oil Cloths; and Elastic Car-

. - nage Curtains. „ •
Fetter & Carmichael 56S:North Third Street,
Isaac 51acauley: Jt., • 6,North Filth street. •
Nianufacreth of Ladies' and 4 Zentlemene.

cheap , Travelling Trunks.„
•41,.;11rekry& Co • 'l5O Chestnut street

George 11. Batas, Sand 25 North Fourth street.

lihporters • of .Fancy'. and Staple
Ciliods, :Brushes and Peifumery.A. P. Ott Monrose .:16 3. Fourth, below Market,

Lquis C Dauersachs 170 Market street -

Atantifacturer of Comb's, Brushes, Soaps. .

•and Perfumery.
Tkomns Burch, Jr. (late of Pittsburg) 183 Market at. ,
William V. Andrrson 6.t 0'.,21 N. Watel S. t.. 1 g
John Trucks, 17 N: car. ofcommerce I
Waterman & Osbourn, N. W. corner of Sec—-

nnd Arch I.treettr,
R.;Patterson, & Co., W.:Market street. . ;7.

•

Pealets in Ciindies,Oranges, Lemons, 4-e.John J. Richardson, 42 Market St.,shelow Second. •

Iniporiers of all kinds ofShipping Fors:
Geisse Sons, GO S. Front, below' Chesnut st

W.gfictlitlll'al and ortieulturallmplements
Garden. Grass, and Flower Seeds. '

Prnttty,l9llMarket st. below ,Gth.ennth side.. •

looking Glssses, Plated and Fancy
Hardware, CombSi•Brushes,

& Walter ,Cresonn. 14 North Fourth Stree
Importer and Dealer in Bolting louts.Jibb Fry, 59 North Thirdstreet, [s'occessor toRaters.]

Alanufactureriand Dealers in StrawGoods
Hair 'Etlttibgs, 4•C.

Witham M. and James I Mauil,, 30 North Second st•
,Manufacturers of Caps and Stocks, and

Dealers in Boots, Shoes, and Bonnets.Jafines T. Lett 'a: Co: North Third Street.
Manufacturers of Patent Leather,- GlazedMuslin, Carriage'Oil Cloths and Caps.
Jahn T Hollaway, 9 North Fifth St.

mass Eight Hay, 30 Hour and 'General
•

-
. .Clock Establishments.

.*:nies S Smith, 82-N Third street, near Cherry.
Janie' Barber, 939 .Market street, south side, above4th at. .
.C, E. Lovell, corner -of Third and Wood ate. and cot-

per of Fourth and Market sts.
I -i - Print..Ware-house, Dealers in
~, . • Prints only. ,'

Ilfoirell & Co. 201 Market street, 2.1 door above Fifth,
yhiladelphia, Feb. 15. 18.15; '. 70

Ellr' enfried:is ollolail 1 Phrases
AN°Diarogues in German and English, on 'eVery

topic necessary to maintain a conversation. with
directions for pronunciation, just published and for sale
by the subscriber. ; Alan, . _

German and Elialish Dictionaries, ' '
German and Endlislitrratmfiers,
Gerainn Testainentsand Ilymn•Books, . •
Lutheran and Reformed Catechisms,

'Do ' do do English, . , •
Bibles and Psalters, ,

German UnionHymn Books, &r. &c. • ,
All !of which will be sold at Philad.lphia prices.,wholesale and retail. , ~

IMIFeb T2d
B. DANNAN, Agent.

•

, REMOVAL Ell

L'AL 4
' JOSEPH F. SEIDERS, •

!firAS removed his residence 'next door to Brown
Illrue Store, In the building occupied as a Shoe

Store, in centre street, Pottsville. where he continues
to operata. in all the vatious branches of the Dental
Art.; 'such as '

Pluefisg, Filing, Cleansing and Draiin.T.!lie ONO will insert in the bast manner; singla`teeth, or
whole sets. at reasonable prices.

Having had a practical experience of many years, he
feels ponfident ofeivine satisfaction to all, who may
tawhim with their custom.,

ay :18
•

-POTTSVILLE IRON 'WORKS.I"
E. W. McGINNIS,

PETF ,Y announcesto the-Public, that he
11 Las taken the Establishment knOwn as the Potts-
ville ;Iron Worksl on Norwegian street, where he Is
prepared to band all kinds ne Steam Engines; manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description; at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Persons front; abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it tntheitadvantage to give Lim a call bailee
engaging elsewhere.. May 11

MEDICINES•
lilt. SWAYNE'S CO3IP,OUND •

• SYRUP' OF 'WILD CHERRY.
. TILE 'GREAT lig=Dr ,.

.. YOU.. i i •

C
-

.
.. ONSUM PTION '.l • . .

COLDS, COUGHS,SPITTING OP BLOOD
• BRONCHITIS, DIFFICULTY. atF

BREATHING, ASTHMA, PAIN/."
• IN • THE I SIDE AND 1:/
BREAST, WHOOPING COUGH,' •

CROUP AND .ALL DISEASE >OF •
THE LIVER ANDLUNGS; BROKEN •

CONSTITUTION,..Ac.-; i
TMITE above is the errsoat and only ,ffenufne
.1

Prepa-
rationfromthis yenta le troo,and has won its way_

to public favor by itrun ralteled sucess looming .all
diseases of the Lungs, no withstanding the;manyiiar-ticles prepared by pecan s who have no ;knowledge
of the science ofMedici, in theory or practice, and.
some More readily to dec ice the unsnspeeting, use a
part of thename of the-,original prepearation, such
at ',Balsam of Iflid Cher' v," "Phaniz Balsam of Wild
Cherry," "Balsam of. Wild Cherryand Coffey," ei ,e„
all'sprung up with a mercenary view,' after "Dr.
Sample's Compound Syrnpof,Wild Cherry". 'had Won
a repination in the "treating art" never VI be forgot-
ten by many a once cheerless fireside. Therefore. the.
public should be on their guard and pnrehase none hut
the-original preparation,which is daily ; performing
such astonishing, cure. in Pulmonary 'corciplaints, af-
ter all remedies bail railed and the patients,. givim up
-as boo drys. Thousands of tertificatee [night be pub;
lished which trout d astonrrh .credulit.C.itsiilf; but it is
deemed itneccssary • below ten publish a few of the
names ofpersons who her bean cured by tlkis-"won-•
derful remedy ;"--• ,• f:

IRnnrnr GLENN. Stewardof e Alms • "tome, .near
Frenkford. testifies to tlni efficacy of Di ,.• rawayne's
Compromil Syria of Wildi Cherry. in curing Valentine
Chapmen,nne of the most aggra rated cases of diseased
Lanes, which has ever been placed ution,recOrd, after
every other remedy 'had failed and his 'Physician had
giVOIIWm up as iusttrabi,t , ,

bliss S. LEWIS, ofWest Philadelphia, earedoffileei
din..:of the Ludes of live !. ears standing, I*.r sympipu
were. sprain s ablond, at; toiled with .aliaciiing cone '
pain in the side, breast an, back, which.finlillyhoroug '
on a continued Coll6llll ,tine ; entirely ; cured M 1I thence of Di. Sway en's Compuuntr,S3rup of-Mild
Cherry. . ; •
....lire. Mamma, corner oeSecond street nod German-
town road philedelaliia,lfectually cured. of diseased
Lungs and the symptoms, of incipiet ConSomption, by'
using f.ur bottles of Dr. Swayne s Compound a}rup
of Wild_Cberrv. - I' I ~, • .•
• It. J.ic!".sori,D. D..formerly Pastor of the• first Pres-
bYteriati Church N. Y. testia.,e to the etliCacy "or Dr.

• Swayne's Compound Syriin ofW i ld Cherry, and rein.
, mmends it to the heads of 'amines, litchig, ,writteised

1 its wonderful effect, in inn}e than one hundred eases

in releiving children of every obstinate complaint,
such as coughing, wheezing, choking of tilftem, -asth-
matic attacks, &c. .- Aaiun .st wins TM, CraWfilid COllllO. Pa : coal,
ofa protracted c 12211, pain in the ~ide and;breast; &c.,
afierbeinz reduceddo a mere skeleton. ; :

Jeers O.,DURII, Whasiiigton... Va.,' cured of Con-
sunipt i,:n and Itleedine °lithe Longs, alter being gn. en
up to c••.veral eminent. PhySicians, and Lacing used
most of tine Paierit Medi'. tees.

This medicine in ill Cola,s circa immi•diato relief
and is a :dire:pleasant and-effectualremedy, and worth

1 .

a trial from the :nest sceptical. •
r5-Prepared only by Dr} sWAYNE, . corner of

EIGHT and RACE Ktreets' Philadelphia where all
orders must be addressedi 1

• : March-.*9 • 1
For sale in Pottsville. by IYIELNInGS, and J G.

DROWN; in Orwigsburg, by IL. YOUTF. 1 '
Fcb. 17., - ,•—ly 1 J, S. ',C. IRRTIN

JOYI L MIME
A Itn9st-every disea=e

corcil by the timely
POUN t ItATIVI

i 'flesh is I;:r *0 mat h
Ise (d IL% h1:141.1.' CONI-
r lILTP. TRIi may -be
it)se tvlin will call, at any 01'
linable, meounite et Feld. 1,3
pont:tied) of Oreg perlient-

-1 le,t all hoops, ol rebel .—

'who It.td the ;'inn.( severe
tr oal:ent leivino..ken tile

•

and been euredt—'eerttlientes

lerk or Orpha 4''Court. No-
ginirtance tvlthpersonb el
St who ha tr.nh the gooa ofr.have volentartly come Ibr

, t oftheir 'easdand fly core

'any( d iirthi
the stores where this ini.lcertificates (properly atolled on isidivalstials who
certificateof
cases under treatment ,th!limedicine by the it advice :
from the Pi othonniary,
tary, stiting their ric
respectability and stando
their fellow lan at bean.
ward and :riven a statemel
for publicatton,&eAte. 'The iminher cirihujie certi-
ficates being. too great for 'newspaper ptii,liralitto, thc
subscriber has deemed-it h'dvisible in hare;t ii'.enps
the.most important" cerrtilcates. properly fintlicrqica -!
ted, tinder seal, to be ph+ d 'nt the storys,oflagents,
who havC t he mullein.. for sale, where nc Mods nalte,
led With Scrofula o r it t t t evil White
Chronic 101AllttlatiSIT .11 . Mercurial di,eas,s
Eruptions ofthe kin. i el long sittndit.g or in
civient Cons:impLinn, e Lee Head-ache e. may
ha,-e an NiMortunity of FriseertainMg the na-nes and
residence. , of-those who'lliare been curd by its

nd who will he willing, ifcoiled upon, tti give every
informationrequired. :

As a more feneral evillenc'e' that ,h: in nn quack
medicine, I would refer in the rimes 1,4'the flolow•
in_ well known phyeiciarn., who haveattested to its

Ilielr; Dr.. G. 114e'n. Dr. Jno.
11.11. N1,11&111/ Dr. J.

I:3nlit wholesale and Rivail at the drug ;ind.Chetni..
cal Storeof '

.ICH HOLTZ. i'ottsville.
fiersvi I le; lbtgliKtrisley
ge,_Orwigsburg.:
it ' 41—iv

E.
J:11. f J. H. M i

Port Carl) ; henry VO
January 21,

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENTn1 tT4ssi-f,5,.-1. -,Jvilib
LISO,Dr. Soicpb Utero Abdominal

Sul porters., , ."

A gupplyei 1,110 above ursclea, )..iPt received
and for.saWat the niiinufact rev... price.. by • .

JOIIN S. C. lfhittlN.
Dru,,,rist

October 28,

APOTHE
, TirE vibs
ectcd and g

l)itliG

rosirk consisting n
• Very, Witt

Drugs, Paints, Dye-St
Brushes, &J., 'Which
advnrre, and respectful
age nfthe pithlic,

Phyt.iciansprescri

H. Q. C.
11/1311'
70.4ticit, for icr

tore. • Ni.uvii

Dr
fromL ATELY

ofrott:vili., and tli
become mic,ps,er to MI,
tr,pati,i • l'hyfik iri,

ef-ctAtlly r
Harper, friend. lie

cliarit Teri.Lgire in the horses ii

Jettelry EstabhA.mi,,,v
art! opposite the

tore, in Genre Stre..t
Pottsville, October

ARY STORE.
Irillerpftm,s'for isle a well ag-
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Pulmonary
Sale at AtAitTIN zi Drug
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.. .Becker' ' ' •
. *r.1., huir7,informg, the inhabitantslie put.lit: in Leneht, that he 1136is. Ilaestsr artl,ll.arnel. as !Man-g its vartoutl Minthes. and re-

trttrottatza of Ijrs.llllaestsr endttlattenti to elf; /•411s, Intim! aItts rlrtrt.o.s w-111,1,s moderatr,31. r Ittl:j", Or'. %Vulg. Intlt. 4 dcors Sow I 'Of Mr. s kit-!tate Mr. Wln. T. Eitting* Drug
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1,1811. • t 1 42--ft mo 8
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&r.F.nre,Keck, For 521111. 51411.1'NI'S
tiros Store. Much 15,

•

Titomst). BAN 3rEinoiNE4 ••

A CENDR.AiI. ertoirtutetit kept etkr:lofty LandEICPHOLTZ & SANDESSON`S'ticw Di ug Store, Pottsville, -1qo: -Jely 2'
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rim:A:Jam:nil, 1001tegs of.:6ails—-q lathy, and asinited sizes; they
irtrashr.by Npyliotion to the eub.i.?foto , - ID, YABBLISY.
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I"HItADELPHIA.

THE IVLINERS' JOLTNL
leiit Xitetalle Ropes.

For tke use of 'Mines Ratiways, 4c. for
sfile, or .bnporfed Lb .order by -

the' Subse.rkber.•
THESE Ropes arenow almost exclusively used In

lbetollieries, and on the Railways in GreatBrit-
ian, and !are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones, as 'regards safety, durability and economy.

The "patent Wire Ropes," have prdved after threeyears service, to be still in good condition, where
Henffien4ones, of double the size and weight, never
lasted longer than 9 br 10 months.. They „tome been
u.sed for almOst every' purpose to'whieh Hempen Ropes
and chains. have been applied. • Mines. Railways,
Heavy Cranes, Standing Rigging, Window Cords,
Lightning Conductors, Signal Halyards, Tiller Ropes
&e. etc.: They are made eltbcr of Iron or. Copper
Wire, arid in cases of much exposure to dampness of
Galvanited Wire.

Testimonials .from the. most eminent Engineere in;
England, can be shown as to their efficiency, and anyIadditional inftimationrequired respecting the differeht
deacriplions, and application will be given by

ALFREDF. KEMP, 36 Broad st. N. York, •
Sole agent for the United States.t,.
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'----ti.::. Houses- and. Lots , .: ...:431agn .

FOR &MR..- :)...Z34
AI.SQ, a large ninnher of illitildinzs and nut ',non,

various Oz.es,"owthe Navigation tract, lying.principalli:
in the Ilnrout,.h of Pottsville; Apply to, '

SAMUEL LEWIS, Beal estate ag't. Centre si."
Inli I Iti ' - • ' z F29-Lif.'•

To BY'er'st Bleachers; Pni)er llhkers, Steam
•

anti

PA:SCAL:tIiOS WORKS:

WELRED Wit-01;6111 IRON TUBES,
From 4 inches to;;in calibre slut, 2 to 12 iOet lung,
capable of sustainine pressure f,om 41.X1 to 2.100 Ibu.,
per square- inch, ar,ttli Stop. ,o,:ks, T., Le, '
other fixtures to snit, fitting tiqt.ther,..with screw
jointtc.sui table' rot SI'EA M. WA'rUr; GAS, tut Tot
LOcOMOTIVE and-other.!STEAZ4 BULLER. Ft.usat

up co
Mani'ariielured aol, for sale by - •

' MORRIS, .TAStEgit, & DIORRIS•
Waielanuae 9..E.'..brner of Tuird & Walnut &mem

PIIILADELrIIIA. •

Joik . 11 •

Steel -Pens..=
,

...
,, . .

pr.nttrS Three Pnintcd.Pen, per dozen, 371
Altirikam:s Jens, .. , Wiper gross. :50'

*Climax, erhump-hacked
, - do 1 -00 -

Gilon's MagiMin &mum, Per doz,en,, - ..37i
-- Wright's Pens. various kinds,' •

'

' Common "Steel Pens for Schools, grow 'c .25 "
;Nlitcliell'i:Pens iitTerent kinds,

' Miran & Thompson's three pointed pens.'
Just received, and Cur sale by

B..BANNAN, Agent.r ,

. Eetr, 'ZS . - . a-

GEORGE H. POTTS,
TNVITES the aitention of purchasers to. his stock n

Fresh Gout -1,1101 received. and liotv orienine hr,.hia
Rtor‘f In .Centre, et.. a few, doth.s a,h,ve the pottsvni,.
Hous'e; nil of which he will cell at the loivext pm-es
forea:Ai his own !'orders, or in exchange for Counlry
prndlrI!

February:lo;■ •'Pen Razors &C.
Just received a.l:antiful SWAMI-T to .llt o(itodirer';sl4lehratedPen' Knives, embra-

tine it nen, ,var44y.,' which he will sell cheaper ,than
ever The four bladed CongressKnife as low.as etV5O
Alin; Erazors. and Razors, put up two in a box. .For
Sale by ;• BANNANe Agent.
• Feb..22 . 8-

furiovvr. ,s school rhr the Flint". • • !•'
• ', for the Violin, .,

cnnrninine eactenew and complete inetinctinni, te-
gether with abmit ISO pieces of Music, price 50 cents'
(melt jeer received and tot sale byBANN A.N

June 29 • Agent.

BUNJA MIN'S A ReIIITEII7I% •

nR Practical linuse Carpenter:, illusirited by Glen
'gravines, coythe use ofCarpenters and Builders

lait edition of 1813, just rerniyed anti bir ale by .
Atli, 41 ' , —34 B. BANN AN,ligent •

. - . Rags ! Rags ! •

GAshpnid fdr Rags or ,exchanged for Good4.
this office. 1 -

.
October ID.

D. B. Smith & W.'Hodgson.jr.It WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,.
:Wan •rflet tzrers of Pharmaceutical and Chem-

ical Preparation& 4- importers rfForeign Drugs;
N. E. COICHEII OF ;LECH Z. SIXTHMTh
• i'IIILADELPIIIA.

DrOnists and Storekeepers .supplled
with to.-!, m.. 9 ofth • hest quality, cur 'Metal terms.

~i~diclnc' Ch-its, r••r trawellinet or for families, of va-
Om; I .ll:llrtrinus new rt Illedies and rare Cherm-

ti !larlieular regard to their purity.
• Auf.tast 31 —Sam•

!.I',ltiladelph7U Auction Sales.

C. IVOLBE.UT,,Audioneer
,

NO. 51 MARKET 6T. BELOW EIT.OOi4D ST., I'IIILADA.
:,... . Regular sale days!Imported and American Dry Goods} Tuesday k Friday

- ' Mornings.Shop Goods—Every Wednesday Afternoon.
Roots, Drinzans&c.—TuesdaYsitnd Fridays at 12o'clnck
!,t4i- Country Merchants will find at tin•se Sales,nkrgeOil general :lt•Sfkiiiiieni:of itnru.riedand Dmnestic`Bra-

nle and Fain yGoods; to which their attention is invited
i,Goods delivmlid on the day of Sales, Oras a respon-glide p,re.n wilt Its in attendance, who (OF a small tit -thuneration. will hack and forward goods as directed.:',,rhilada., January ll,' ' 2-Iy,

Ropes & • Flocks. •
ANILLA and Hemp Ropes of all sizes,4.1A. Mucks far Paillie4, Oakum, l'or. Pitch,

31Iti Oil.Paint Drusbes,--450,. 'alwaysreudy, mot fur sale chysp by .
WISE' Ar,. THISOAAS.Rope Makers, Spruce St. Wharf, Philada.}February 16,1845:. 7-2-

.
_Coaying ' -

A superior Copying-Ink, for the use •o
luk.Letter Protege, justreceived And for sate by

B HANNAN. Agent.
Dli,e•mbei 3.

Philadelphia, Reading St Potts4r
ville Rail Road. It

( Z .`"_C
. . ,

oReductin of Freight on-tllerchandize.- - • 't•
.. ,

•

•riN AND AFTER Monday next,•June 26th, 4814,
1,.../ Goods will be forward 'd with ,despatch at thelowing:foil-rates of Freight, between Reading, and . the
points below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

. ;

, • •,;. -.- . : Befween' Between I
•: • ' -.-- „ . ' . . Reading • &riding I

. .,
~ .• • and` 7 1 - and ~;

- 'Phik. Pottsville;
Piaster, elate. tilos; ¢c.., '-..51 10 75 ctS.l'ig Iron, blooms; timber,

marbleo ()sin, tar, pitch, " 1 20. , , 90 ct4.
and grindstones,. ,, , '

Nairn spikes, bill' iron; _• •, . , - 1.
cast inze,leud.turpelitinel . ..-

hark. raw tohltrn, salt, I 40 • .100 't
prOvi.lons,potatoes, /Inn . i

• her, stoves, 4-1...,, • , .I
Floor per barrel. , ' ' ..

' 16 eta. 11 cti.
Wheat, corn, rye, ,clover.l

seed.* salt per bushel; j • 4 cts. 3 c 'ta
,

-'..

Groceries, hardware,steel,l - . ' • '
.'coppers tin, brass, do. ..

'nestle lb-piers :machine,: •
' •S ,. .

ek, butter and ' erzß,
-

-- 010 1'95 •,
-

cheese, laid and tallow, • ' -, 'I . .nil, wool,Winn; leather .
'

_

raw 'hides, paints, oys: . , • ,'•
tern, hemp, and cordage, J

..

Dry floods. &on 4-- meth.. 1 •• • -

cines, foreign liquors,' • , . i• wines, glass, paper,fresh -•2 00 ' 1 70_ 1
,

• Ohh, meat,,cohfe.rtionn- • . • . ,
ry, books 4-• Stationary. • . ,

No additional charges for commission, storage, 4r
receiving or delivering freightat any, of the-Compa-
ny's Donis on the line. , • 1July 150 20—013 •

CHEAP GOODS FOR. ensp,
And ha. Credit given.

rrlIE subscriber hasJust opened at the Store fdr et
ly occupied by Crosland ASE Christ, on Rail Road

a general asset-talent of Groceries and Provisions
which he will at the lowest possible prices for' caah
Such as • • •

•

Sugars Molasses,. Coffee, '.Choiolate, Teti, Cheeseigit:o, Spices,&c., Sperm lend Whale Qil, Sper.
• - macett, Moulds and Dipped Candles, !

Soap; Tobacco, Segars, hams,, _

• '4
Shoeldets, Mess Pork, •

, Dried Bee&-Codr . • . 1:
kfistatackerel . • r

&c
.• WILLIAIII ti MARSHALL'May 15160. ' '

,.

. Letter Pressei, Very che#p..

A7.the low ratsi.of Si 50 'wloch aie tqoal to the
boo Presses, oralwill last F.lc.ing, just toady-

ed andfor Sale by . ' •
,

. epy /4! 87- e B -BANNAN, Ageist.

.PURE" WRITE •1.4.E4D...,'.
.•• • - • • .7-77, •'• " -• •i

Wiretiterjf.i ;B*other 3,'
ITANUTACTUILI.ItSi Rtytet•
1i iiotelplua, ilaVe now a OlCed of, :stheir

wi~rranted pure. whys lean, lin:ie.essionvers:lahovesticili Faiii,l•cd iii iii!iisrqu},hie:iiiaiar4
Wll,if have Chrip ixders&thxl-

Nrr ko,,viraioisiance6lisssesSlCa ilyaie.pers:ersatiio;oh: beistiking prolierilesao itt:s4bLe nut paint, to
cpcm tvuh windulterateligwhite- Ici.d;.hepco,

adr admixture or's,thor milart4o only, mars- '
h therefurc. Ines 14'yarm air :lid

ea ennfjc 'nres, inr wady, rs tprx.iitirpty: thetitiblio
fi 'peril-S:4y -pure', winie tea 1, sairiffe uncrasinvie•
mind foy Elk• article; is proofOat rt h3a met with ra.
vir- It is-invariably' hianded iiiivhead—WF7l:ll.

.&.. BR6l'llER, 4411 ; tut 'all the otttdr i,%%7mm:oily:tip! tpd leuors:
Nospniber.l9; • . •.`

ev04145,91ira. Italtt•M,lrvotgit,
Vir

. . , -,• • WINTER ARRAHREMENT.. .
• ‘,.. , . . . • • ••

grikH And-after - Dees,rubor I, ISA,' itsr Pissengss Traits,
ILI will berun on Sundays. 'i • ',, -
•. . .

I- '‘. , HOURS .O,F ST-tAttfPZGa. , • '
• Fsidii nittsv Intl:ai 9' A. M., 1, Ru dy except 59*.„ •: : *. •, Plidariu., ".•9A. 51.. ,' . ..:.

.:. - . • J 11OURS-,Or-PASSI.NO II:EADINO.,- . . • •

. Pox: Philxila„ at 101 A- -51-, 1 F .;., .. . '. .

" Pottsville '• I‘2l .4. ...M.•,'. ?.• .
RAI L'S 'OF :UARI::

13ctiyeen Pottsville sad Philedi., tr 3 .50 said 03 00.
c•:,•• '.

-' " . Reading, el f 0 'ft 01.20._ .
• .04Ilda.i• thcv;•Xt • - ' . ''. 411.

MEDIQINES.
..i...

Ci .

Dat --,,-,='-='•

..,-; i.• • arAßAfts"

„

A‘;AN nousTic OIL! 40,7).
AI SOAPILY SURE ICE • iiN

DEAFNESS s \-,

DEAFNESS CURED.
- . .

Scarpa'a Compound Kreosnte Acoustic Oil,
ORthe care of DEAF li Et 3 B', pairs, and the is

i charge of matter from the ears; also all those disa-
greeable noises tike the buzzing of insects .falling of
water, buzzing ofsteam, &c., &c. which are symptoms
ofapproaching deafness and also attendant with the
disease..

CEITIFICATE S .

The following Editorials and certiGcates tiel be read
with interest as they speak facts, which are "stubborn
things."

Most EXTIRAOILDINABV Cuae.!—lf any have donbts
they maynow dismiss them, and the most incredulous
May consider Deafnessas curable. Numerous cases of
cures, atid many of them very remarkable—by the use
of •Scarpa's Oil,' have been published, but this 'caps
the climax.' Young-or -old May yet recpver-hearing.
A lady in Smithfield Pennsylvania, and now•about 60
years ofage had been aattirally getting deaf for.more
than 40 years, so that it was next to impossible to make
her hear conversation in the loudest tones of voice;
Last Winter she was induced‘to try .Scarpa's Oil for
Deafness.' Ibis only necessaryto add that she has us-
ed twohiutles, and that. her hearing is perfectly restor-
ed—she is ciired.

DEA FNESS CutiEn.—The following-extract from a
letter written by Mr. Johnson of Boston, to a friend in

• this 66' is important..
'The

cite_,
of Scarpa's Oil. for Deafness, that you

.sent me, with the wish that- toy daughter would try it,
bas'been used, and in its effects, have astonished all;
y.m know how very deaf she has been since she was
three years old—she now hears quite well, hut as the'
medicine has all been used, I wish you to send Me an
differ bottJa. which I have everyreason to believe wi
cure her entirely.'—[Times.

For sale by B. B. OIJMPERT, No. 120 North Second
Street;Philadelphia, and by •

• , -EICIIITOLTZ & SANDERSON,
Agents, Pottsville

July 22, 1543,: ! 30—

TM CHEAPEST PASSAGE. AGENCY'. IN.
UNITED STATES. ii - ,

Joseph McMurray's
Splendid L:neofLondon and Liverpool Packets

A_RRANGEME•NTS FOR 11845.,
Old' Established Passage oftic'e.

100 FineSlreet,lCor. ofSouth, Y.

• ,
' --

• ~,

,
„

~.- , •

.....

•-7 -P.l' . IT*Ir:;* r. ~,7 11k 1 ,_4„;_.... h., ,
-

rplIE sutrscriber begs leave to call the attention of
-., his friendsand the public In general. to thefollow-

ingarrangements for the year ISIS, andfor the purpose
of bringing out 'Cabin; Second Cabin, and Steerage
Passengers, by the following ' . .
Regular Packet Shrps to and from • Liverpool..
Ships' Names. ' Captains. DaysiofSailingfrom

New York.
New Ship, . Nye, " June 6 Oct. 6 Feb 6
United States, Britton, . • " H ", II ." 11
Carsick , Skiddy, ." ,26 "! 26 " 26
Patrick floury, Delano Jtily 6 Nov. 6 Mar. 6
Waterloo, Alln, " 11 ", II " 11
RIIKC illB, - : Eldridge, " 26 ' " 26 " 26
Independence, Allen, • , Aug. 6 Dec. 0 Apr; 6
Samuel Hicks, Thinker, " 11 " 11 "I 1
Siddisns, E. Cobb, " 26 •

" 26 "26
Ashburton, Huttleson, • Sept. 6Jan • 6 May '6
Stephen Whitney „Thompson, II " It- " II
Sheridan Depeystcr. -

"' 26 " .26 " 26

Ship's Name, : Captains, Davis of Sailingfrom
' Liverpool.

. , .

New Ship
'

Nye. July 21 Nov. 21 Mar 21
United Stake, • Itrition, . " 20 ". 2G " 26
Carrick. ' Skiddy, : -Aug. II Dec. 11 Apr.ll
Patrick Henry, Delano, " 21"; .21 ' 21
Waterloo, Allen, :

" 211 " • 20 " 26
Roach's, Eldridge, Sept. 11 Jan. 11 May.ll
Independence, ' Aller, ' " 21. 'I 21 " 21
Samuellficks, Dunker, . " 26 ';'• 26 " 26
Siddons,
Ashburton, . Iluttleson. " 21 '1 -21— " .11
Stephen Whitney,. Thompson, - " 20 Feb.. 20 ..I•nv 22
Sheridan. . Depeyster, Nov. 11 MaV.7.ll.lnly 11- .

In addition to the above Regular Lines, p nnintier of
Splendid Mew Tork 'Milt Transient Shim., such a, the
'Adirondack,' 'Scotland,' RM.:lei' iiinVer,' •reho,' and
'Sea,' will continue to Fail from Liverpool, weekly in
Reenter succession, thereby preventing-the least pn,-
sitillity of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
the accommodation of person, wishitx to remit money
to their families or friends, I have arramted the pay-
ment of my Draft...9ton the following Banks :

Cork; r Limerick,. Clonunel,
I.rintlnndorry, I Sligo, ' \Vextord, , '

. Belfast, Waterford, . Galway,
ArrnaF.th, Athlone, COlealln,
Kilkenny, Balina,, Tralee,
Euni.killen, Monaghan, . Yin:tett:ll,
Banbridge; Ballynsena . Parsonstown,

•Downpatrick, . Cavan,Dugan,
Dungannan, Bandon, • ton's,
Balbitliannon; Strabane, . SliiiThreen,
Omagh, , Mallow, • l.lulain,
Cootiihill, ' . Kilritsh,
Scotlan-4—Tha City Bank of Glasgow.•
England—Meeirs. Spooner. Atwood & Co. bankers,

London ;'Messrs. P. W. Byrnes & 'Co, Lii, ,erpool.
—Passengers can also be enneed front Live ,Pool. to

PhiladAphla, Boston and Baltimore, by' the Regular
Packet. Ships on a pnlii.ation tieing made personally'
or by latter. [post "aid.] addre,si!,l to ' ' .

~,.. .jOsEpll. Mc',III, ,RIIA V, In) Plite SV.O..i,
. ' cornet of South I.trcet,'New Vork. '

AGENTzi. - . ..

Beni. nannan,,Prittsville, Pa. ; IlichaFl Mullen: Po.-
chestor, 1. Y. Ilazzot Prorileoes, It. 1. T,
crtch, Albany, N. Y. ;Charles 011ara,Toleno, Ohio;
Tlmmas 'McQuade. Utica. N. Y.

I also hen leave to assure my 'friends and the politic
In neneral, that Oa ',....rratostintlicto-flity Will he nhser-
veal in the sail's,n of the above Ships. tozellicc with all
others .which 1, may has... and that Passsnse:s will
earn:HM-Imi no delay on their arrival at' the .I:tirent
1 oils where they mean in embark. I • '

P. on be t:clirt.4l from the
vvri-rius Ports, in Irelanihand' Scotland, from which
Steamers' un In Lire', pool.

- 111.N.NAN. Pelt ritl~,
• I & Sole .Agentlfor the State of Pimnsylvania. -

-Febtuaty I, _

WHO EVER HE-9RD OF

Dr. Leidy's Ceebrated Ointment
FAILING tocure the Triter., Itch, Dry and Watery

Pimples of the face and body, Scaly Eruptions, and
SI! Diseoscs of the Skirt? .1

elfthe many thousand bottles, (it tEinit in bottles wilt
the words ."Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment.'•
blown in the side;) never has an instance been knnwt
or heaid from.where it had failed. A number of refer.
ences can be made, where it has been used in schools
factories, on hoard ofvessels,and imfamilieg, and cer•
tifwates coplil he published of them, hut forthe delica-cy in having names published in connection with sc-
loathsome:anti disagreeable affections, •

•cle Price :Scents per Dottie.
It is prepared onlyand Isold'Achnlesale and retail •

Dr. Leidy:sitealth Einporium, No Ell Nn IIISECONE
street, below Vine strcet, sign of Hoc Golden Eagle an
Serpents,) Philadelphia,and liv all the different Drug
gists and Storekeepers attached to Dr. Leidy's tidier
tisement of his "Blood Pills" in anotherrolumn. (whirl
plerNe refer in and read, (besides manyothers through
mit the country.
-Sold imPottsville at J.: C.• BROWN'S Drug Store

(latt‘Eptine's)
lail, Ell

nrlp .rpopt,...otir e 41,a 4e,
131'A. Fmaimeock'u V,er!uli. ng,o tias induced iier.lsons wini• are env:cuts orite..uuceessa pat lrn offupon

the pubEc preparat. lo-m2llall metpill, men koniq
,;ims ihellic.cidus 'in i:xpelling' worms' lAim

SiStf'th. • . , ;;1
.

—Th Vetpifirge has made its wayinforie).)!lc fityouri
.roti Frcnuttlof..itsown intrinslC'nrerrts,, nrorri

than any, other, inethcnie addle hind nnw.oscd; and
while irony v,orto .remedies have by. (Julio: in,ellinO,
been lorrtd sole. arid shortly 'Orne tilt
rite oh,nrity witkir their: wohttre,,Sness justly men
ned, If. A'. Fla rsies'et-k's Verunfur2e continues to
be'trlumnhont sustnned.tit Insonly:to la used;
rind its eillers will tally instatit, oil that is said of nilwontlerfulexi.eihnit power.

Erie .C0.,1 Neu; _.:l7.,'"fati, 7, 1843'.
•We ce:rtury that We have p.erl B. A Valiiiestock's!

ternri.ti,lge i, out laoiti,e,. and at every case it - 11.1.4
pray:tieda decider 1;.11),1 ttFoetual remedy for cx;elj
!,:.:g ,e; tans rim 'flit; s)s(fitn.. ty . cordi Illy recoui)
mendain parrots who lizive efindren afllketed %viol
that dangerous matany /.. •, •

'• EI,ON:VIIf6II,. ••
•

. .

. • . ••, lt(N11. B. PALNE,
Ilh

:-

• •
•!

• . • •-.• : Fi'l . Al AY, . •
JOEl'll BURI101:GITS, ' I

rot Sale, wholeSale•aoci 'retail, at the Drug Ware 4.house of : •• " '• 1:
' B. A. FAIINESTOC7K, dr Co:

Cnreer of Sixth init ‘food tae: FatAnirg, Fa. IFor Sale in l',,teeplie. by
CLEM ENS &TARVI X, Druggists.

Deoemixr, : • . • - 50— j

FOR SALE.
Bonin's PatcniCoaltnreralicr
-rnsillS economical machine ie now le sucessful °per-

t( atina at-Mr. Bast's and G. Spenri,r fi. Co's mines,
near Minersville, the Delaware Co.'s mines nsar Potts-
ville, and Mt. Packer's mines near Mauch .Clitink.

This Machine is important to the land owner from its
ereat.reductionof wasmee in...breaking, and still mote
.important to the collier, the cost of 'preptainz coal f"r
market being by its use reduced to less than one fifth of
that by the ordinary method.

Inquite of theproprietors .1. &. S. Patten, Philadel-
phia, or the subscriber at Iliinersville.4

D R. BENNP.TT.
Jun I, 22-3ine•

I Dr. Bechter's
PUL3I.O2VAIZY PRESE.OiATIVE, .1

For Conchs; flInuenzas, Catarrhs; Mooning
'Cough; Pains of the Breast and Bides; Bronchitis; j

'Asthma; Croup; Difficulty ofBreathing and Ex-
pectoration; iihortuess of Breath; ,

illation of the Longef and arrest of
approaching Consiunption

I T has been but a few yearn since this ,medicine has
I been introduced into this country, and has been pro}

dUFtive of he most astonishing and unexpected resultsiAsoeveralltsintn.,il certlffeates of its effect:lhave been
heretofore 'published, it is only necessary iThckto re 4.
mind the public where it can be obtained genuin2+,

Throughout Germany it is known as the "Life Pel
serren!' and is the on:3- medicine in use there for the
hove affections • •

It is put upin halfpint bottles, with full directions I
50 Centsa Bottle

Prepared only (from On. orignialxiceipr obtained aL
a great price,) and mold wholesale,and at Dr.Leh ,
dy's Health Emporium, No. 1101 moth Second street;
near Vine, (sign of the Golden gagle and Serpcnie,)
Phi rdelphia

For sale in Pottsville, by
. J G-,BROWN,Ar,

_
Millinery.•

. FALL AND WINTER .F.1.4110-INS. •
AIRS. M 111TI wnt(rd! res tectftill •in-

• for the ladiestsvtllc; • •3 •et .nd vie.nny
in t she will open her fall ?n,l:ivinter fash-

ions, this morning; solicits theiteto es imine. he .
assortmeniof .BOntiets,
Raving tmleeted goods with eartras to collity
beauty.arid. style, slie—eutifittently asnicipaten s con
tinuance of that patron:lie, his I,o,e:tutor

been so libefall.y. bo'stowed.....'• • ;,

„November 2. 4t-1
•

_NEW- GOODS... •
TpsErn MORGAN, has Just receill'ed n3w asicirt:
el /atilt of Gruls; among which are, eplendietiew'
style' Friths, tlk Eral4oidered Nett: Jcarfs. 9Jrussels

yardsAvide for. Shawls, Thibetand Silk Shawls,
Lisle andAstuntrtori Lace; a very .spperioi,arlicle' of
Stripe in.:ono; Muslin. ThreadLace...lartinernsertieg ,
ar • ..vartetyofother fancy goods; all of ,which will be'
sold at the lowest cash pricvt_ 4 i •
.Pottsvill July 19 ' 2B "

1:41;11Zi FilfeN
CABINET IVIANUFACTORY%

nt7,Y7n7 :arzEss..l-yr4

.fl -FSPECTEULLY Informs. the Srlinylkill
othltc, that hr, is nett prepared to ndtnticart nie all

articles Of ttn6ehoril and r ritrititiire in ;he, neat-
test, handsomest,. and•inosr shtisfirtary lnanner. Ile
has also oils hand,- at his Ware-mom in' )laliantango
stre'et; corneyl)olatn street, anaissnytinent of

MAIIOGAN ofthe French pattern with
liaiiSeat.,-; Fine Mahonnyq.'entre Table,
''• Mahogany Dresshig 11.ure,aus; ' •.

Made after the French t‘tyle, with gia.s,o,e
In addition toi the.nhoini, the advertiser i 3 prepared

to receive and execute nilorders for cepejr3, &r., which
will be earefalik.attended to acid finished at thechortebt
notice 1 •

All kinds of tipholsterine, such -as col-mini; Sofas,
Chairs.'lmunges, Ace., trill behnislied in themost ap-
iiroved;inanter;ifentrusted to his charge. a long expe-
rience..iiithebuSifiesshaving qualifiedhimfor.the un-
dertakine • • '

The advertiser would infirm thepublir tint althowzli
residing in Pottsville, lie ran titre oat furniture of the
best workmanship. at as lon., prices, as any of the city
Warehrmies, and reiqvicifiilly requests tliiise
article's inhis li6e, to eine hima call, beforse purcha
itMgiilshwherel May '25 • ' • .Yl,-1y

!Milt for Sale *or to Let

M.
-1

• -O ivell knOwn Steam Merchant .& Grist,
Mill for sale or to rem, situate in Ilia borough

•oflfamhuriv at the Canal and near
the Philadelphia Reading & Pottsville Rail Road
The Afill is in gondrunning order, capable to grind
from 60 to 70000 Bushel per alumni, and all kings
of grain plenty to be had. On account of ill Health
the proprietor is obliged to quit the- business.
Possession given immediately, terms. easy for fur;

ther'partieulars apply to T. SEIG ER.
March 15,

. .

. . .

.. , . Annuals; -Very Cheap.. '. -
.

THE ifibscriber 'has on 1004 few copics of.
the Annuals-TO 1845,which he. will sell 4.i-

-ry cheap Apply in limo,. , .
Jan. 4 1845. • , B. BANANAN..Ag't_ ,

,

• TO 11..A.Wl'iAtz.: ADD SibitIVENE.tS.
filillE suliscfibci has ingt.receNed al heaUtirol arr.

11 ticle nrfol, 11; 'Pp iiilueE, ruled land Olin, atm tist
15 much as l'aichinunt, puitable.ror I,iistruini, pis:ol,
ivritiug; which will beAold, by' the; ream, (o.rrier oy
lull ream. ''

• „dr.. - .B. itc.INNAN,Meta".Nitglis!to;
....,

~ 32-----=. .
--•

. •

BURDEN 'S rAtI:NT.IIORSDSHOES
• • nA.ne OF TIIE best refined-American

Iron, 1,,r sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, being.a savlite' ofabout VW per

• cool to the purchaser. shoes •sold, nr'
. warranted, and if nut:satisfactory, can be.

returned and the .nuiey will tie refunded.
•

-GRAY •'l,t• BROTHER, 42 Walnnt Philada.:'`
June 8 • '• • . • ' • .

• . -,11.01101V Ware. ,•

_

JUST received at the York Store a large and genera
assortment .of liMDnv W.re consisting of 8,, 0. 4. 2

'and 1 gallon,pots & c., which
will be sold ,wholesale :or retail at the lowest cash
prices. "Also +waggonboxes of all sires, Cedar ware
surh[as tubs, buckets., &C., &C. .

Jan. 12,1815, , 2 EDWARD YARDLEY;
•

SCHOOL B&)OKS,
Subicriiber 6a> jnstreceiVett. 'an assprtmenbrchool Banks, which lie,Mrers -to Moto. who

wish to purchase to sell num tubs low fates, if no
thanti.ey'an be purchased in f'hilaih4 lph.ia

This assortment 'embraces • Mrnust every kind.•:-
rryoß, - . 13. BANNAN, Agent. •

Sept..l4. 1844.'

P')EILADEL'*HIA:
WILLIAM •IL BROWN, •COIWITOLEVLLE DRY GOOD }DEALERS.No. 20,. North Fourth'. atteet, Philada.

. ;AVE a largo StockComprisct 4C -fences! variety ofAMERIC.A.Nand FOREIGN,vi,GOODS.,f
They regularly attend the .liter/0 scam at which.,they can frequently purchasemanyiegasonable descrip.tions of Goods, match beteg , the rvular, prices, andwinch they will sell lit a small aefetletee.

andthwilleyreceive
be

many sends direct qpmManufacturers., 'talso receiving the; noxest styles Of , Port-nue Coons as soon as they are in:lfte market, froni ,im-'porlations both here and in New iZrk • , -Their exertions will be directed•naceping conitatit-ly, a very superior assortment ofthe most .desirableStaple and Panty Goode, which Thep intend to offer toCountry Merchants oli the most favOibler terms, andat the lowest price: they can be romp at in the city ofPhiladelphia,and respectßtlly invit9 them to examinefor themselves. •

Tneir stock consists inpart ofthtqfbllowing:
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,, Ins, plaided • a ndStripedJeane. [a new articie,l .. lanneta. KmamLinseys, Red Padding, Cantme ,Padding; Beaver.teens, Velveteens, Velvet Gus, Alpaca LustresVcstings, Cravats, StockS- lousse. de Laing,• Ginghams. lAwns, ' 'lrt Linens, RussiaSheeting 'and RtissialNaper. •

Goods for Summer Wear. New Stile Fancy FiguredLinen Drillings, Plain BrowhE,,Vrien, Crape Gant-broons, Corded. Plaided and 'striped Ditto, [newgoods.) Plaided and striped.lireinlins, (new
- goods,).'Nankeens, Extia: It-avv Cotionades,.Slimmer Cloths, De ninisaMexizan Mixtures,.

' Blue and Fancy Corntiftd Drillings, Satin-
- , Jeans, Fancy SinglejNilled,Cassinteres„

. : ' Coat Ginglianis,:§t,e.Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cher-Its.Ticklnes,Brrivin,Drillings.-Canton Flannel, 117a:4-White ~Cainbries,Checked and striped ditto, LariiCambrieks, Ja ;kn.
- nets, Book Muslin, Mull' arra:Swiss ditto, Lace ,Cool, in variety, coloured,Vainbricks, frosle. -•

• ry, Gloves, Threat. lialVtis, and a full as.
sortinent of Triidininegi 4 -c• &e.: • .

PRINT very extensive lasta'rtment, to which,new Styles are added as they cOmf,Trona the Manufac-turers. , • 1 .:;;,,
. Philada., March 1, 9-,. ,

Brooths, Bucketth,'a#dpecli:mrare,
. No. 63, N. Third 0ree1,74. 1*Arch,Philada,

$OOO CORN BROOMS, •'
2000 CORN WHISKS. '

200 Dozen. Painted Bucketii,-
• 'lOO Nests first finalityVedirTubs,10 casks MO Wood 'Ciocisi

TCST received. Also, a generalii:issbrtment of Wil-Itaslcets, and Coaches, I)l34,,elothes Pinst NestBoxes. Heelers, Twine lanikhle Brushes, SpoolStands, Wood BOWN and Tray:o'4l'mi, Broom Me-ttles and Twine, Michel's Blachingifmnd Woucian Wareof every description. ,
Country rc ottfe .1011.taka notice, thatas I ant manufacturing even:4o4y, atm 'cool:51,11y.men eivinl Eastt.rn Brooms and Itood Ware, lam a_h 1to offer to the Sprint Trade,,a4reater variety, thanhas !wrote been offeted in thi4 no.rket, and - at p miresgreatly reduced. , : c;;VIANLY ROWE.'Philatla., March2,0-4 m
IRE FubFcriber' has 10n,,,r.6ad the agency of.

IL litiLL'S PAI'ENT' keepaletinstanalj on hand, various'. It:pds or Trusses, a-
dared to the vatienes. of lUirnia 'or Rupture,
which-Will be fitted on the patient when required.

I.W YN.
Dcjig4ist,' Cherrit'at.andApaqi,ecary, S._ W. •

cornet of Arch and, 84 sus. Philadelphia.Also; on hand e carefully' 4ected assortment
cif Genuine Medicines and ,Clo»icals, :o which,the ottc,ntion of l'hysichns a4'tl Storekeepers is.,invited —with the Va-riousliatePit Medicines, pre-
pared floin r ost approimi“forinula, and sold,armsrke. priees"

l'hilear., March 1, 9 --gnio 1r- .

• ,,

•_ 1.e•At .

TO.DEATAHRS. aF-1
2 cm Czimr6—=,,

, ro,

Low FOR !ciSII
rrIlE subscriber - invitei the .allijitioo of Me'rchantaan d pdalers generally, ilsitinpite City, to an ei-arnimition of his Stuck nflratsotta4; from ill,bc3t ma-
terials. and of the latest and tianFt approved styles.whk.htmntrers sate,LOWMHFWAS. •

Consiitting of Beaver hap fv•iin s3(Yto $l2per do;Moleskin -4 16 to 30 "

Brush. ".

Fur •
"

- • Et' to. 16 ;Cassni're " to 30 "

Caps of all descriptions, , • •
----- JAMES R. NICKERSON,
Oriles fromi•No.4d 'Nptth Second at:

Orders put up u!
the shortest nofie,

Country:promptly
nstenrlNl to.

.13uor riboVe the
11.3USS11111

• 4-3muPhiladelphiaJan

E. A. HATHAWAY & Co.
GENERAL COMMISSIO'N

..V0 23 Xorth Wharres, foot of, 44rh at.
, Philudelphia

T_TAv F, rece,iveNl oh erin.tivint'rtrit*nd oder for sale
..tho lowest cash prices—

Isi sort eastern horeti; •
2000 :mile fall and winter nresAtd whale 01l ;-

1000' do • do •. ElqWick tiih oily
palretd pails; I. ; • •

100 boxes lot quality sperirrea;ndles ;

1.:0 do inotild.tallow candle',
200 do yellow snap; ,

51r do No. I. chopeate :

nou., do Lubec (scale:el)h'eirhig ;
. 100'do. No. 1 1'4,0 ' -

te100.tels.,Mne.kerele Nos. ;

• ,50, do' II li 'az Salmon ;

50 sdo • gilb a Herring ;t1
2:i' do picitledcodfish ;it
40 do Cranberries;t
50 lobs Goshen butter ;

4000:Jbs.' Herkimer coluilyl chtieSe ;

io,ono do dry codfish;
5000, do hake fish, (in drthitiy,;91010 .do "Nlanillacordage.:

rhilada., Jan. 11,
'

4- »

CHti6E
.

The New Yokk.Cauton Tea Co '
.

„a-74-7 . ARE.inditsed from [qt. facorxvith whie

~4,1., ..1 their Teas have beet*received in !hits.:eAl.ddeiphia, and by ntinteebus families in the
.:1 1,Country, during the plat season, to give a

.•Illtsi. niece extended. notieu of the, :location of
their Branches. which are at ..ti'Oliesatit Arent, 2d
door below Third street, and 15 Nadi Fifth street. a'
few dorms below Rnee'street. 'rliitErAgents are sup—'
plied weekly. with the choicest' aslowintent of Crean
and Black .Teas, of the late-it irunormions. .Their.
Teas, after a thermic:l trial of their, qtaalities, byper,
sons Of great exper-ionre,.are. packrid in :a 'manner to
exclude the air. and preserve thetr...fragrance, and'ow..
Incto the.rigid test, to which they;tafe subjected, one
unifortnlty.of quality is prescrvitd,t,l,or the respective
qualities the.y are believed to he'tlie.cheapest Teas
in the Market :,and each packaie.invarranted to coo.,.lain filldweleht, independent of the:Frapper:' .-

!MANCHE:I. b CHESNUT.A ST. • AND '45 .. 1
. *: • 4 NORTH nrylpsT. PUILADA,. !

I.rhilada., Feldil. 2"..Zr1 - ,:. • 'e -Imo
. . :

:REIVIOVAi'L.
~

-- .

W. V. ANDERSON& CO. '.

- .

trAVEtemPorprily removed froni.7.l, to No. n nortli
II Water street,' Philadelphia; a. few doors above. . ,

They will.conlinue to. keep entail/I, .31101 aud gen:,eraLassOrtlik.nt of GroCeries, su [tall e for the CountryTrade.. They arel,onsta fillywell sn plied with the dlr..
fermi kinds of *Green.and Illaclere, is, and particularly.
Ma tine and. superior an:dirks. i". i - • -
'They are' also at all times prePireld 'to furnish WirieS--....-

.. • aimionsw- 'rand ' Liqeors,;"of all'irnida, and

if (... - /6 c•l3.'.'ciallX fqiNedlcina.l.pFpo.
- i sCs,.anitwhen required !branch

. • • tries sopdrior articles will 14
-.7- ~, ~,,.; furnished,. tyarranted pure, as

~. ...„...' ..,.. Iwo ted,Lindofthe quality re'6,.--
•...
, ." .

- --7."-- resented.l .--;; .... - -, ;
,They are now' daily reliewinoltheir .stlPPlica or Ne ;.i.

•Cciip, New Orleans, and West- Mei Sugars and Mo.
!assns.'', Also, superior and. Mate Wong Green Mo.
ColThe, v.'.ith other :tiescCiptions.- oeseasonahle.goods.

. al rof n'h i Clkliicy;Iv ill dispbs'e oVate4treinel,k low rates.
Phitadilpbia, 'Fll. 2Z, ; i'.: .) - •

ME


